October 12th
 eeting Highlights
M

Fire Department
The Canton Township Fire
Department conducted a fire safety
demonstration last week at Walker
Elementary. Students were able to
explore a fire engine and ambulance.

The Canton Township Fire Department and University of Akron recently
partnered for advanced firefighter training. Firefighters from across the state
came to participate in advanced training exercises designed to simulate reallife fires and life saving skills. The training site has a three story mobile
training tower that was paid for through a FEMA grant.

Public Works Department
The Public Works Department took delivery of a
new 2021 Case wheel loader to replace an aged unit
that will be traded- in.

The Board approved the purchase of a 2022 Ford F350, along with a snow
plow, to replace a 2004 pickup that is mechanically no longer worthy of
continued repairs.
Approved a contract with Hammontree & Associates to provide engineering
services for the design of underground holding tanks at the Public Works
garage.
The Public Works Director provided an update to the Board on pothole
patching that is continuing on township roads.
The Board approved to move forward with the lowest and best bid for the

construction of the new shelter and restrooms at Faircrest Park utilizing
$250,000 in State of Ohio Capital Improvement grant dollars.
The residential yard waste site is open on Wednesday, Saturday, and Sunday
from 9:00 a.m.- 7:00 p.m. The Board is closely monitoring the expenses
against the $45,630 grant funding amount from Stark Tuscarawas Wayne
Recycling District. When funds are exhausted the yard waste site will close.

Zoning Department
The Board approved the Fiscal Officer to sign letter to Stark County Auditor
requesting a lien on the tax duplicate for lawn maintenance/high grass
nuisance assessment on (15) parcels: 1304876, 1304875, 1305244,
1306616, 1307798, 1312457, 1305320, 1305099, 1303096, 1380055,
1380054, 1380056, 1309342, 1307886 and 1302514 totaling $7,350.00.
The Board declared the following property as a nuisance as deemed by the
Zoning Director, and ordered it abated per Ohio Revised Code 505.173
and/or 505.86 and/or 505.87 and the Canton Township Property
Maintenance Code, 2364 4 th ST SE for trash & debris.
Application CA-5-21 by Stephen McDonald for Parcel #1313400 located at
215 Trump Road NE is requesting a reclassification of property from RRRural Residential to B3- Commercial Business to match the adjacent B3
zoning district. This application was reviewed by Stark County Regional
Planning on October 5th and given a recommendation of approval. The
application will be reviewed by the Canton Township Zoning Commission

on October 18th at 6:00 pm, followed by a public hearing by the Board of
Trustees on November 9th at 6:00 pm.

Upcoming Board Meetings
October 26th
November 9th
*Meeting start time is 6:30 p.m. and will be held at the Administration
Office at 4711 Central Ave SE unless noted otherwise*
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